
Our company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of territory
development. If you are looking for an exciting place to work, please take a look
at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for territory development

Responsible for developing and fostering relationships with key decision-
makers at biotechnological and pharmaceutical companies with
complementary development pipelines to secure business opportunities for
INC Research, inc. in an assigned geographical location
From analyzing industry activity, develop annual business plan for specific
market segments and assigned accounts
Plan and implement monthly objectives of the sales action plan, including
budgeting of time and resources, and communicate with staff, as appropriate,
to achieve sales action goals and objectives
Develop account strategies for all appropriate clients
Providing consultative advice to customers and prospects
Coaches, trains and ensures that Lead Mentor Techs are receiving leadership
and continuous technical, customer experience, systemic and operational
training
Works with direct reports to target and convert sales opportunities
Works with Sales, Marketing, Category Management, and Customer Service
to establish penetration strategies to become an approved supplier and
expand market share with assigned National accounts
Promotes effective communication with customers, both internally and
externally to the MEDCO organization
Ensures and facilitates cross-functional support, , A/R, Marketing, Leadership
team, National Accounts and Customer Care
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Must think strategically and have a broad based level of experience in the
Medical industry
Excellent oral and written communication/interpersonal skills are preferred
Ability to read and interpret detailed contract documentation and formal
Requests for Proposal (RFP) is essential
Must possess strong project ownership and management capabilities with
ability to manage, direct, and coordinate multi discipline sales team and
corporate resources through a defined selling process
Strong negotiation skills are necessary
Enhanced computer skills with Microsoft Word, Outlook, Excel, and
PowerPoint are desired


